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la the Township Reports the Committee find
ose frou Chlrke, Adelaide, and the Seneca,

Oseida and Oayuga Societies, to a great extent

jproductions of the West Durham, West
ddksex and Ualdimand Reports. As the

fledimaud Report however does not get a
pize as a County Report, and as the Committee
eLýrder the Seneca, Oueida, or Cayuga Report
Lt best among the township Reports, except
gase from Clarie and Adelaide, with which it

agbout equal, they awardt the first prize of
.t h bas not been published, the chief part
tbe !nf rnation contained in it will be found

ithe Haldiman3d County Report. The Reports
ha Eramosa, Hfumberstone and Otonabee are
slly eqnal in merit, the Committee have, how-
rt awarded the
Eramnosa R!port the 2nd priz of $15
Hlumberstone " 3rd " 10
Otonabee of 4th " 5

Tie Report from Tilbury East is aiso an inter.
g one, being very nearly equal to some of
e to which prizes are awarded. Amongst

6 remaini ng repoots the conmittee weould
i!ee favourably those from Mount Forest
*aOn, Ozgoode, Chatham, Camden, Guelpb,
qone or two othera.

GEo. BUCKLAND,
Chairman.

Toronto, Sept. 15th, 1851-

ALLE's AMERioAN SUORT HoRN ERRD BOOK.
Te are indebted to Lewis F. Allen, Esq.

aek Rock, Buffalo, N. Y. for a copy of the
vol. of his Short Hom Herd Book. This
races pedigrees of Bulls from. No. 3623, to
>.4537, and a proportionate number of cows,

'gst which are a considerable number of ped.
esof ainmals bred or owned in Canada.-
value, indeed we may say the indispensable

-of the Herd Book is well known to every
-ler of Short Horn Cattle. We need only
that this volume is prepared with the saine
Fand attention, and priuted in thc saine style
A previous-volumnes of the series.

BRITIsgf REVIEwS AND BLACKWOOD'S MAG-

Am the frequent notices we have published
Gehigh-iterary and seientifie standing of the
7elYi Edinburgh, Westminster, and North
ah Reviews, and Blackwoods world-renown-

cd Magazine, it is only necessary that we point
out to our readers tI.e system on which they can
obtain excellent reprints of their unrivalled peri-
odicals at a conparatively snall cost, and with.
in a week or two of appearance in Great Britain.

TERMS.

Per. ann.
For any one of the four Reviews . . $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews . . 5 00
For any three of the four Revievs . . 7 00
For all four of the 1Rview...... 8 00
For Blaekwood's Magazne .... 3 00
For Blackwood and one Rteview . . 500
For 3lackwood and two Reviews . 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews . 9 00
For Blackwood and the Four Reviews 10 00

Money Current in the State where issued
will be recewecd at par.

A discount of twenty-five per cent. froin the
above price wilt be allowed to Cixns orderng
four or more copies of any one or more of the
above works. Thus : Four copies of Blaek-
wood, or of one Review, will be sent to one ad.
dress for $9; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $300; and so on.

Remittances should always be addressed to the
Publishers. LEoAnRD SCOTT & Co.,

No. 54 Gold St., New York.

ANN.A.s OF THE BoTANICAL SOCIETY OF CANADA,
VoL. I-PARTs 18t. & 2nd., KINGSTONi C.W.,
1861.
There two parts, well printed and of most re-

spectable appearance, contain a number of
interesting and valuable papers read before the
Society during the first year of its existence;
and they bear most unmistakable signa of early
vigour, and indicate a long and healtliy career
of progressive usefulnesa and improvement.
The appearance of their Annals at so- early a
period are a credit to the managers of this new
Society, and a pleasin g evidence that the social
atmosphere of Ca rada is not ungenial- to the
successful proseeaion of scientifie research.
We shall doubtless, tind in several of the, papets
contained in these Annals, something directly
interesting and useful:to-our readers. Professor
Lawson, Qteen's College, Kingston, isrthe See-
retary of the Society, to whoso.scientifte.-attain
ments and persevering industryi nuch.ob-itsaeue-
cess is to be attributed.


